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PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
2p VV. Centre Street.

Dealer in Fruit and Confectionery, Nuts,

Cigars, Tobacco and Toys.

Mixed can d lea .....8 to GOc per lb
chocolata drops 12c per lb
Caramels 12c per lb
NuU 2 lbs for 25c
Pigs 10c per lb
Date 7c icr lb

BARGAINS IN CIGARS,

17c Per Box.

NEW YEAR GREETING!
A Few Suggestions to Buyers.

TA, NEW DRESS, COAT, CAPE, SHAWL, BLANKET,
DOWN COMFORT, ICE WOOL SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
LACE CURTAINS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS, TABLE
LINEN, NAPKINS, CARPET, RUGS, CARPET SWEEP-
ERS, UMBRELLA, PAIR of TOWELLS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS in Silk or Linen, in plain Embroidered or Initial,
MUFFLERS, FUR COLLARETTE or SCARF, KID
GLOVES, MITTENS, MACKINTOSH or CRAVENETTE,
LEGGINGS, POCKET BOOK, BOTTLE of COLOGUE.

All of which are good and suitable presents,

I I North Main St.,U - ? Shenandoah, Pa.
These beverages just suit the

moat critical drinker. It just
suits us to iave them drink it,
because they are jure and

COLUMBIA

And the largest nssurtiitcnt of I

V. CARPET s
' In all

.... Travelers

J. GRANT MOY1CU, Prop ,

Cr. Coal and Main Shenandoah, Pa.
Termss Jl.COperdny.

Stabling facilities
Boarders comfortably accommodated week

or month.

i Currants.
Figs

Our You
Almonds and Finest

Plenty

-- FOR

Use Keiter's
Our Pure Rendered and

Meat. we sell no

At

mm
THIS LARHItyAUM 1IOOKKU

ONLY - 98c.
I.AfHI'H' UPIIOI.RTRIlKni T

KUUKI.K.1 $1.25.
.

Pictures, ICnsels, Ladies' Desks, Hook Coses,
China Closet?, l'ortrnlt I'ramcs, ltnttnn Rock-
ers, OnyxTablcs, MuhIo Cabinets,
lint Trees, l'nncy Mirrors, dent's Arm Chnlrs,

Wo Have a Large Stock to Select From.
Cheaper Than Ever.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 South Main Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

in

No. 13 North Jardin St.

of
of

BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most health-
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good are
the inost comfort-givin- g and best

of the system.

-A D I E !

CHEAP.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Sliceler'o Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STREET.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt and
ollte attendants, llalr cutting a ppeclaltv.

9

Moorpark Apr'cots and Plums.

Citron. Lemon and Peel.
and

Find Fancy Paper Shell
Grenoble Walnuts, and
of Them.

PIES- -

Pastry Flour.
our Best Old Fashioned Mince

New Style Cheap Mince Meat.

A CLEARANCE SALE OF
LADIES' COATS AND CAPES.

qualities.

A DRIVE IN.A I10AG-AIAD- E ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

BARGAINS IN HOLIDAY GOODS.

P. J. flONAGHAN,
Headquarters for

Commercial

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

trceU,

Unsurpassed.
by

1898

SUGGESTIONS.

PDIPF'Q

Undertaking,

S--1 898

or

KEITEIR'S.

30Srl-EnNS-

--KEITER
A Full Stock of Fine Groceries for"

Holiday Season.

Fancy California Canned Fruits. New Goods Quality.
Heavy Syrup.

Lemon Cling and Yellow Peaches.
Bartlett Pears,

New California and Jamaica Oranges. Large, Sweet and Juicy,
New Lemons Quality.

.NEW RAISINS 55553,
I All Kinds and all New Crop, 1897.

t Seeded, Seedless, Sultanas, Valencias, Muscatel- - and Layera.
New Cleaned New

New

Hn Mixed Nuts will

OOOD

Kettle Lard
Remember

FsncyTnhtcH,

brews

tonics

Egg

Orange
Dates.

MINCE

Extra

Finest

Till! WHATIIHK.

Forecast for Thursday: Clear weather
ntiil fresh to light westerly winds, with a
slight rise of temperature.

TIMELY DISCOVERY.

One; Piuigcr of the Careless Handling
of Ashes, The

Yesterday Mr. K. II. Foley, who keeps a
grocery in Robbins' row. on West Centre
street, det'eted an odor of bnrnliiK roe nt
thn renr of his storo. He made an examina
tion of the premises, but could detect neither
smoko nor lire. Customers visiting uic
store also detected tlio odor and .Mr. Foley The
niado a,second unsuccessful examination.

About eight o'clock In the evening tbo
smell of burning rags had become so strong
that Mr. Foley decided to mako u moro
thorough Investigation. In tho yard bo
found a heap of ashes which had been thrown
against tbo rear part of the oil bouse con-

nected with tbo storo. Tho ashes appeared
cold and they emitted no sraoue, but Mr.
Foley concluded to turn them over. As he
took tbo first shovel full there was a blaze
from tho heap. A llttlo more digging over-

turned a bundlo of burning rags. Somebody
living In tho row bad evidently thrown hut for
ashes where tho firo was found Instead of
walking about twenty feet further to dump jury
them into a bin provided for the purpose.

Iireen's Itlalto Cnfe.
G. A. R. bean soup, free,
Uot lunch morning.

llrewer Arnoltl Dead,
tho

Last Monday, at his homo lu Hazlcton,
John Arnold, tbo well known brewer, died
from an attack of pneumonia. II bad been
sick but four days. Tbo deceased was born

Germany, and when cumlug to this coun-
try located at Pottsvllle, and four years sub-
sequently removed to tho Lehigh region,
lie is reported to bo worth about $300,000.
Ho owned the stream of water tho Shenan-
doah borough lias In view of purchasing near
tbo pumping station. The funeral will take
place on Friday morning. While in scarcli

some old documents yesterday, a member
the family accideutly opened a drawer in

an old bureau, and to the surprise of all it
was filled with glittering guld ami silver coin. and
When couutcd it netted $59,000.

A Great Year fur the Heading,
Tho Philadelphia and Reading Railroad has

never handled in any previous year In its
history an equal amount of freight nor have
tho crews made as steady time as during the
year just ended. During 1897 tho Reading tue

Company handled 57,000 trains. Of these
10,000 were coal trains, about 28,000 freight

theand 16,000 rasscnger. Every locomotive
owned by tbo company was in active service,
and uot a day passed during tho last mouths
of the year, but that more engines and
freight cars could havo been used had they
beon available. was

Medical Men Meet.
Tho annual meeting of tho Schuylkill

County Medical Society was held iu Potts-vlll- e

yesterday afternoon, when the following
officers were elected : President, II. C. How-ma- n the

; Vice President, G. II. Halberstadt ;

Treasurer, Dr. David Taggart ; Secretary,
Dr. J. W. Coble : Censor, Dr. 1). S. Poliak.
Dr. John K. Mitchell, a noted specialist of
Philadelphia, read a paper on Chorea." tor,
After the meeting the members enjoyed a
splendid banquet. Shenandoah was repre-
sented by Drs. J. S. Callen and I). J. Laug-to-

Largo stoclttif coal ornaments at Brumm's.

lloliliy I In i n' lltrlliilHy.
Arrangements have been made by a num-

ber of prominent people of Pottsvillo to ap
propriately celcbrato tho anniversary of
Robert Burns, the Scotch bard, which occurs
ou the 28tb inst. Union ball lias been en
gaged for tbo occasion, and it will be an old
timo celebratlou. Tickets will be sold at
11.00. and lovers of Burns throughout the
county are invited.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarcts, tho finest at
livor and bowel regulator ever ruado.

Obituary.
William Hall, an aged resident of Maha

noy towushlp, died at bis home in Wiggaus
yesterday, suiTering from miners' asthma
The funeral will take place aftor
noon at 3 o'clock, and interment will bo
made at Tamaqua.

A nit For Coughs and Colds.
What? Pau-Tiu- 25c. At Qruhler Bros,

drugstore

Sleighing Parties.
Five young couples formed a sleighing aparty to Mahanoy City last evening. To

night another party will journey to Ring'
town. Liveryman M, 0'IIara this afternoon
drove a party of young folks to Riugtowu
n one of his large sleds. Tlio party con

sisted largely of ladies.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
Rub well with Red Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

ltroke an Arm.
Mrs, Bukawicz, of West Coal street, frac

tured her loft arm this morning by falling
heavily to the ground near tho hydrant of
hor home. The fracture was reduced by l)r,
G. M. Hamilton.

Thomas lias the Fever.
John I), Thomas, one of Shamoklu's well

known men, bs the gold fever. Ho expects
to leave for tho Kloudyke fields within tho
next two weeks.

One MInuto Cough Curo cures quickly
That a what you want 1 (J. II. llagjnuucb

Ills Side Out.
Peter Mouagban, a resident of Turkey

Run, received a severe cut in tho side this
morning from a falling plcco of coal In the
Shenandoah City colliery. Dr. Stein dressed
the wouud. Monaghau was dressing down
piece after a shot had been fired when the
accident happened.

Miss yulnn Will Recover,
Miss Katio Quint), of Dauvillo, who, while

visiting tho Barrett family at Wm. Pcnu,
week or so ago, fell into a mine breach and
was badly Injured, is not dead, but is gradu
ally recovering from her injuries. She is

now at her home at Danville,

11111 Ignored,
The Grand Jury at Pottsvillo yesterday

Iguored the bill in tho case of Mrs. Margaret
Sunderland agalust Leo Donoski and put
the costs on tho complaluaut, who prosecuted
Donoikl for selling liquor 011 Sunday.

Men who for years havo been BUfieriug
with a distressing affection of tho back or
kidneys have been immediately relioved aud
permanently cured by the Judicious uso of
Salvation Oil. tho great pain cure. Apply
according to directions.

Olllters Installed.
The olllccrs of Mahanoy City Council No.

152, Daughters of Liberty, wcio Installed
last veiling by District Peputy Samantha

'

Davis, of towu. A banquet followed.

DEMY !

Trial of Hie County Commissioners
Did Not Begin To-da- y.

OSTPONED UNTIL NEXT SATURDAY

Death of Rpcn's Wife Will
Prevent Hon. John W. Ryon From

Being Present More Indict-
ments Against the County

omclals.

Pottsvllle, Jan. 5. The trial of
uilssloncr Allen and Commissioners Rcntz

nd Martin on tho charge of misdemeanor in
Aire was again postponed until next Mondav

because of the death of Mrs. James Rvon.
sister-in-la- of Hon. John W. Ryon. counsel

ono of the Commissioners. Throo moro
indictments havo been found by tho a

agalust Controller Severn, aud Commls
loners Reutz, Meyers and JIartin for al

leged misdemeanor lu office, which indict- -
mcnts embrace tho charges in the counts
which tho court had quashed becauso of

uplicity. These charges are now sot out
specifically and separately in the counts iu

now indictments. Tho Grand Jury re
turned true bills against B. R. Severn,
County Controller, covering 32 pages of
typewritten matter; against Frank Rcntz,
Charles Meyers and John P. Martin, con--
taiuiug 20 pages, and Chas. F. Allen, Frank
Rcntz and John P. Martin, covering 45
pages.

Judge Bechtel this afternoon mado an or- -

r fixing tlio trial of Commis- -
loner Alien and County Commissioners

Reutz and Martin for Saturday morning, at
iuo o'clock. Tliero will be no furthor

postponement, except for some unforeseen or
eighty reasons.
lho caso against County Controller Severn

Commissioners' Clerk Phil.
Council will uot bo tried until after the Com-
missioners' cases aro disposed of. They will
probably go ovor until tho March term.

NO MILK INSPECTION.
Council decided last ovcniuEto nostnouo

action ou the proposed inspection of milk by
lioaru 01 Health. Captain Henning re-

ported that bo bclievd tho Coding of the
Commissioners appoiuted by court to divide

middle ward to be illegal.
DEATH OF MBS. RYON.

Charlotte A., wife of James Rvon.
died last evening, aged 05 years. Sho had
been an invalid for some timo. Mrs. Ryon

a daughter of Georgo Wolf, of Colum-
bia, a well known manufacturer of iron and

close friend of the lato U. S. President
James Buchanan. Three children survive
beside her husband, viz.: Georgo W. Ryou,
Lsq., l'lorenco V. Ryon aud Johu P. Rvon.

Auburn brick manufacturer. Funeral
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

C11AHOKD WITH lIIdllWAY BOIIUKBY.
Were it not for the testimony of Stcnhen

McDonougb, a Berks county' prison insnec- -

John Sullivan, alias Charles Thrush, a
tramp, would have boon convicted of high-
way robbery. Mrs. Edward Simmers iden-
tified Sullivan as the man who pointed a re
volver at her on Coal street iu broad dav- -
light, aud took her purse containing $3.00.
usnector MoPonongu sworo that Sullivan

was au inmate of the Reading jail 011 the
date of tho robbery aud tho records backed
him up. He was uot discharged from there
until tho day after tho robbery, December
10th. Court ordered tho jury to acquit.

IN THE JUKY'8 HANDS.
The case of Mrs. Kato Palsback, of Maha

noy City, charged with tlio murder of her
husband, Stephen Palshack. by throwing a
burning coal oil lamp at him. went to the
jury this aftornoon, Judgo Koch presided

the trial. Messrs. Harry O. Bechtel and
II. Filb3rt represented tho defendant and

Robert Basborc, Deputy District Attorney.
the Commonwealth.

At a meeting of Scots, held in tho Mer
chants' hotel last evening, it was agreed to
celebrate Poet Robort Burns' birthday anni
versary, Jauuary 2Sth. Union Hall will be
tho place.

To the Public.
Tho Preferred Accident Insurance Com- -

pauy.
Gentlemen : Permit mo to thank you for

the uuusual promptness witli which you
have adjusted my claim for disability. It is

curious fact, aud it may be of interest to
you to know that I reluctantly accepted this
policy, and owing to tbo persistency of your
debonair agent, James Lally, submitted in
defeionco to his extremo courtesy. The
practical value of accidont insurauco has been
clearly demonstrated to my mind. I take
pleasure in commcudlug your company to my
personal friends and tho public at all times,
Again thanking you for the prompt, equitable
and satisfactory manner in which uiy claim
was adjusted, I remain truly yours.

F. E. Maoarqle,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Troublesniu Visitors.
Two Lithuanians were arrested by Chief

Burgess Tabor at noon y for fightiug
on Last Centre street. Ono of thorn said he
was John Coudloy, of New Philadelphia.
Ho was given a sentenco of forty-eigh- t hours.
Tho other man was too much luterestcd in
trying to sing "Thtre'll bo a hot timo in the
old town and tbo Burgess gave
him five days to swear ou sluglng the song
and make up his mind to give his name and
placo of residence. t

Seo tho lucky curve fountain pen at
Brumm's.

The Jit. Carmel Fire.
The destruction by fire of tho Commercial

Hotel, at Mt. Carmel, entails a total loss of
25,000. Isaac Shaplra, formerly of town,

was ono of tho hoarders and lo-.- t everything
but his watch aud 111011 jy.

Fall of Coal.
Anthony Wakalekl, of West Poplar street,

was soverely cut uud bruised about tbo ribs
by a fall of coal at tbo SuU'olk colliery to
day. He was removed to uls homo lu an
ambulance,

IN OI.D13N TIMUS
People overlooked tho Importance of per-
manently beneficial cll'ects and were satisfied
with transient action; but uow that it Is

generally known that Syrup of Figs will
permanently overcome habitual constipation,

people will not buy other lan-tlve-

which act for a time, but finally In-

jure the system. Buy tho genuine, made by
tho California Fig Syrup Co.

Gone to the Hnapltiil,
Benjamin Mover, who sustained a fractured

nose and bruises on tho back by u fall of coal
at tho Shenaudoah lity culllcry yesterday,
went to tbo Miners' liotpltal

FIRE AT ST. CLAIR.
I'Ihiim-- C'auo It I,o of KoM'l'Hl TIlotlHHIl .,

Hollars.
Special to KvnMNa lllcuAl.r.

St. Clair, Jan. fi. Shortly before tfton'cloek
this morning a defective lino lu the tluco-stor- y

framo building occupied by II. I!.
Davis, druggist, caused fire which spread
rapidly and ultimately caused a hm that Is
estimated at $20,000. Tin local (lewrtment
fought tbo firo for uho it an hour, when it
was decided to send t, Pottsvllle for apwist-anc- o

aud the Huiimmi l'ire Co op.my re-

sponded Tho (lie hum d fiercely, being fed
by tho oils and chemicals iu thedru store,
hut wns under control by flvo o'clock and at
nino o'clock was finally extinguished.

The properties destroyed weie DavK', Mrs.
Grilliths' pritate residence, a general store,

y frame, W. J. Warren's notion
storo, three-stor- y frame, and W. J. Mc-

Carthy's liquor storo, " three-stor- frame.
Tho O'Donncll building was considerably
damaged. Mrs. Griffith's property was
partly Insured. Mr. Davis has about 13.000
Insurance and the McCarthy property was
partly insured. Mr. Warren had no insur-
ance, his policies having expired last No-

vember.
One of thomcmborsof tho McCarty family,
son who is a cripple, narrowly escaped

from bis burning homo. Tho coverings of
bis bed bad becomo ignited when ho was
rescuod. The Pottsvillo chemical engine
toppled ovor whilo turning a corner on the
ice.

Kendrlek House Free T.nneli.
Rico soup will be served, free, to all patrons

Clerical Changes.
In this Catholic dioceso the following

clerical appointments and transfers have
been made : The Rev. C. A. Preudergast,
from Mahauoy Piano to tho church of Our
Lady of Lourades, during temporary illness
of tho rector, tbo Rev. Jas. A. Mulleu ; the
Rev. James A. McUugh, from Jciikiutowu to
Xorristowu j tho Rov. Joseph Fosborn, from
the latter to tho former-- , the Rov. John J.
Dooley has been appointed to Mahanoy
Plane, and the Rev. John T. McMouumiu
has beou trausfered from Mahanoy City to
St. Mary's, Phila. Tho newly ordaiued
priosts have bceu assigned as follows : The
Rev. II. J. Douaghy, to Muhauoy City ; the
Rov. Wm. J. Higgius returns to the Catholic
Uuivorsity ; tho Revs. Francis P. Bradley,
Viuceut W. Corcoran aud Andrew J. McCuo
will labor lu tho Diocese of Pittsburg during
the coming year.

At Kepchluskl'a .Vrvade Care.
Puroo of pea soup, free,
liot luuch moruiug.

Mr. James Surprised.
A morry sleighing party composed of teu

married couple left town for Gilberton in ouo
of Neiswenter's large livery sleighs last even-
ing. Their destination was the residence of
District Superintendent Thomas J. James,
formerly of towu, whom they tenderod a
surprise shortly aftor their arrival there
whero many cougratulatious were oxtouded.
George Holvoy aroto and presented tho host
with a beautiful olliee chair as a token of es-

teem from those preseut. Mr. James re-

sponded by making a neat speech and re-

turned his pprceiation of tho gilt by serv-
ing au excbllnut supper. It was an early
hour this morning when tho party arrived
home.

lllvkerl' Onto.
Beansoup, free, Livor and onions

morning.

(Tlle Suushlno oT l'uradlso Alloy."
After a season of victoiits through New

England and tho eastern circuits, Dennun
Thompson and George W. Ryer's latest great
success, "Tho Sunshlno of Paradise Alley,"
seeks new fields to conquer, uud will bo seen
it Kaier s opera house, Mahauoy City, on
Thursday eveuing, January 13. Messrs.
Ihompson and Ryer s play has a pungent
undercurrent of human nature to keep it
going through four acts, aud make the
audience think a good deal hetterof "human
nature" before it is over. People go home
with u pleasant taste iu their mouths, and it
Is nico to find oue's hair hasn't been turned
white with horror, and tho decalogue is not
in smithereens.

l)out be Hopeless mid Discouraged.
lira nceu nor, oe uiscourageu auu loso Hope

just becauso local doctors have failed to cure
you. It is only tho sneciulist iu such com
plaints who can curo you. Dr. Greene, 35
West 11th St., New York City, the most
noted and successful physician in cunug
diseaso, can bo consulted by letter free. HN
experience is enormous, ho has cured many
cases like yours through letter co rrospoudencc.
Ho can curo you. Write to him without de-

lay. Remember it costs nothing to get ins
opinion and advice in regard to your caso.

Seventh Mine District.
Mine Inspector Brvnuau, of tbo Seventh

district, in his report for 107, shows a total
of 151 accidents for tho year ; 15 of whicl
were fatal, 105 non-fat- ; resulting iu 23
widows aud 50 orphans. For the mouth of
December there were thirteen accidents, two
of them being fatal. Mr. Breuuan says that
the tonnago was not nearly as large as it was
iu 1800, owing to the mines having worked so
irregularly during tbo past year. Tho I'
R. C. & I. Co., will lead iu tho shipments,
with tho Uulon Coal Co. 6econd aud tlio
Miueral Coal Co. third.

llruvo, "Frlti."
The productiou of "Friend Fritz" at Fer

guson's theatre last evening In which Marion
Manola and Johu Mason made their first up
pearanco before a Shenaudoah audience was
a genuine treat. Mrs, Mason captivated the
audlonce with her dainty impersonation of
Suzel, her Inipresslvo recitation of "Rebecca
at the Well" and sweet singing, Mr. Musou
put a spirit into tho character of "Fritz" and
his song that was refreshing and he shared
tbo houor of the several eucores with Mrs.
Mason. The support was excellent. Mr,

and Mrs. Mason have established themselves
with the Shenandoah people and will bo
cordially welcomed upon a return.

Meldalzts Cafe,
Chicken soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

lleappoluted tho Present Porre.
The Commissioners have, reappointed the

clerks in their otlice, together with Solicitor
Chas. E. Berger. The court house employes
and prison officials, whoso terms do not ex
pire until April 1st, will bo appointed Intel
Tho Commissioners with Controller Severn
will sit as a salary board somo timo in tho
near future to fix tho salaries of clerks lu
the various offices.

Of Interest to tbo Public.
Having been appoiuted Notary Publio I

am prepared and will promptly attend to tho
writing of deec's, mortgages, wills, bond!
leases, agreements and all classes of legal
work generally- - Marriage licenses aud
power of attorney promptly furnished. Real
rstate bought uud sold. T. T. Williams, 123
S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah, Pa. tf

SJIAW TRlflli

TOPPED.

No Explanation Given Either by the
Court or the Attorneys.

TO GO TO THE APPEAL TERM I

The Seal Cause Is Said to he That One of
the Jurors Is a Mon-be- r of an Order

to Which Shaw Belongs An
Unexpected Sensation.

Camden, N. J., Jan. 5. The trial of
Eli Shaw for the murder of his (rraml-molhe- r,

Mrs. KilznlKth Zane, which
began Monday, came to an abrupt and
unexpected endlnjf yenterdtty when
Judge Garrison announced from the
bench that the trial as far aH It had
proceeded would be withdrawn and a
new trial would beRin In April. The
only explanation the court made was
that the defendant had aBked that a
Juror be withdrawn, and that a con-
sultation with Prosecutor Jenkins and
Lawyer Harry Scovel, counsel for the
defendant, the court hail decided to
grant the request. Edwuid Norcross,
foreman of the jury, was withdrawn as
a matter of form, it helns known that
he was not the objectionable Juror.

Neither the court nor the counsel in
the case would give any explanation,
but the general Impression is that the
Juror objected to was Nelson V. Cox,
the last man djwn. It Is said that he
Is or was connected with the same lodge
of the Junior Order of American Me-
chanics that Shaw belonged to, and
which lodge had adopted resolutions
evincing faith In Shaw's innocence and
appropriating money for his defense.
Mr. Cox subsequently stated he was
not now a member of the order, and
had not attended any meetings for 18
months. He believes, however, he was
the juror objected to. It was also
rumored In connection with the ending
of the trial that some one had made
a confession of the crime, exonerating
Shaw of any connection with it.

One jullar for a Curcus.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Son, Ashland, Pa., wbcu you have a dead
horso, uiulo or cow. They will pay you $1.00
and removo it promptly.

MARYLAND RERUBLICANS SPLIT.

Unwuueo'wrnI UVfort 10 llolit it Party
LoclHlntlvo t'lUIOUS.

Annapolis, Mi., Jan. D. What prom
ises to prove a serious split among the
Republicans In the Maryland legislature
developed last night when an attempt
was made to caucus for ofTicers or the
general assembly, which convenes to-

day. Twelve of the 18 members from
Doltlrnore city refused to take part In
the caucus, and after waltlnsr for an
hour beyond the appointed time the
other Republicans met without them.

The recalcitrants are known as
'Malster" men, because they are ad
herents of that faction, which recently
dethroned United States Senator Wel- -
Unu'nn from the leadership of the
party in the state and elected their
candidate for mayor of Baltimore, In
spite of the regular organiHttons ef-
forts to defeat hlin.

Last night's action Is lunl.'-- up n

as a protest against the proposed elec
tion of Judge to the seat In
the United States senate now occu-
pied by A. P. Oorrann, and it Is asserted
that the "Malsterltes" will combine with
the Democrats and organize the lower
house unless their demands are com-
piled with.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's, III., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
constipation and was finally cured by usiug
DoWitt s Llttlo liarly Kisers, tlio lamous
little pills for ull stomach and liver trouble.-,- .

U. 11. Uaguubuch.

WAS A PRESBYTERIAN LEADER.

And Yet In Ills Will nciiiiiiueeil All
Form-- , ol Itoll:;lnii.

New York, Jan. 6. One of the most
remarkable wills ever Hied in the offlee
of the surrognte Is that of Henry More
house Tabor, offered for probate yes-
terday. In spile of the fact that Mr
Taber was president and the secretary
of the board of trustees of the First
Presbyterian church, In the opening
clauses of his will he denounces all
religion as sham and as having Its
origin In superstition. He requests that
no services be held over his body, and
that It he cremated. Mr. Taber died
on Christmas eve at the age of 73 years,

Two children, Sidney Richmond Taber
and Mary Taber, survive the testator,
and to whom the entire estate, valued
at over $1,000,000, is given absolutely.
Tho Count erlclt ll viCVrtlilcntos
Philadelphia. Jan. D. Chief Hazen,

of the United States secret service, ar
rived here yesterday and began his
Investigation of the counterfeiting of
$100 silver certificates, which was dis
covered Monduy. Yesterday another
one of the counterfeit notes was found
in one of the large banks, making In
all six of the notes which have been
found In this city In the past two
weeks. As lato us Monday afternoon
one of the counterfeits was received
at the Custom House.

It is casv to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it if you commence to use Ono
Minute Cougli Cure. It cures cougns, colds,
bronchitis, nueumouia and all throat and
lung troubles. Itis pleasaut to take, safe to
uso aud sure to cure. J. 11, Jiacenuucii.

A Favorite, (lalelldur.
With tho approach ot a new year most

peoplo discover tlio need of a new calendar.
This fact accouuts for the great number of
these articles that burden tho mails at tlii
timo, Among them all tho one which suits
us best is that publlihcd by N. W. Ayer
Son, Newspaper aud Magazine Advertising

geuts, Philadelphia. The 1B0S edition has
just arrived and been put iu commission
Perhaps its chief attraction is that tho figure
aro clear enough to bo read across a room. It
Is, however, a most baniUomo specimen of
the printers art, whilo its business talk ul
ways interests business men. wo are uot
surprised to learn that the edition has beeu
doubled lu recent years. Its price (25 touts)
includes delivery by mail to uuy address 1:

perfect condition.

Humus i'or Kent,
Two boated rooms suitable for nfllco pur-

poses, other convouleuces, apply at No. 10, S,

Jardiu S.

1

THE LYON-DUN- N CONTEST.
Deputy C..nlr..ll.r l')lin Attacked on

Sun IMynif-ii- l of Thxph.
A xlntrt of tlr contest louit

held yesterday. To day Judge Dunn . d
his side of the caw. under an order of ourt

County Solicitor Charleb E Ilorge- - w
attacked 011 boarding iuBtbui-kil- l

Haven and virtlng iu Crestoua. Judge
Ikcler held tho question of the legality of
llerger's volo over uulil there was a ful1
bench present.

Deputy County Controller Bur l W. Pavnt
was the next wiines-- He was attacked on

of taxes Mr. Pay 110 h! u
receipts for '03, '01 or '05 and explained h 1

maimer of settling, as tax collector, with tho
Borough of Ashland, the school district aut
the. county. He claimed that ho bad over
p:iid the county on his '05 duplicate, but bad
not marked his own taxes as paid. He mad?
settlement with tho Commissioners In

181)5, when his taxes were paid
Judgo Dunn wanted to ask Mr. Payne u--

whom ho voted, claiming he had pa '1 no
taxes within two years. Mr. Ramsey
objected, aud after tho respondent had given
the number of Mr. Payne's vote, Judge
Ikoler held tho matter over until there w a
full bench.

James McCool, tax collector of Mahanoy
township, was called to testify whether Davi 1

Irown had paid tax in 1893. He said Tiiow
had not. His ballot will be examined.

TO CUKIJ A COLD IN" ON13 DAI
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets a '

druggists refund tho money if it fails U
cure. 25c. Tho geuuino has L. B. Q. on
ouch tablet.

FURNITURE
FOR

LITTLE riONEV.
A solid oak bedroom s lite,
handsomely carved and hits
eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-fo- ot solid oak ex-
tension tables

High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at sucb. low
prices. Our stock is too big, we
must reduce it, hence such annus-ingl-

low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South lain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Not a Great Jump

It is not a treat jump to tret from
one year to another. Greatest trouble is

ou can never jump back. Here we are
again, we never Had 93 bclorc, inn we
have had changes of years before now.
Wc never had these bargains before, but
we have had bargains before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Just as the
years grow better as wc go alonrj so the
goons improve auu me prices pre mucn
more attractive, wo keep uotlnnar but
first-cla-

--GROCERIES-
always new and fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

DUSTO' BARBERSHOP!

Attentive and skillful ton so rial artlflfe fclwufi
1 u ncuuuuvc

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson Honse Block.

GIRVIN'S

Bargains.
A Few Easel
Blackboards.

Price 15c.
CHILD'S DESKS.

Price 25c.
Doll's Cradles,

Worth 50c.

Price 19c.

. SPECIAL.
A big lot of skates this weeV.

GIRVIN'S
No. 3 SOUTH MAIN

'A


